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INTRODUCTION

The period covering the last twenty-five years
has been one of rapid growth in the orga_Dization of all
lines, industrial , political, social, educational and
religious .

During this interval much emphasis has been

placed upon .building an efficient organization.

Indus-

trial concerns have paid enormous prices for experts to
organize themselves efficiently .

Likewise educators, as

the members of every other trade or profession have come
to realize that for purposes of mutual hel..t-1f'ulness and
efficiency the organization of teachers is absolutely
necessary .

They believe that an organized educational

force is best adapted to create a deep and an abiding
interest in the cause of education and that such an organization will be conducive to the highest efficiency
in class room teaching as well as in tne administration
of our schools .
Pear~y 700,00C teachers of the

nited States
"

recognize this need and belong to their res ective state
associations .

The majority of states have more than 80

per cent of their teachers in their associations, while
sev eral have from £0 to 100 j;)er cent.

This s;ystem of

t e achers organizations includes national, state, district
and local units .

The local associations are the work

sho s of the organization while tl:e state a11d national
offices are the instruments for centralized action to
put into practice the plans formulated on the basis of
the ideas advanced by its members .

The higher organi-

zations are likewise the contact grou~s for inter_t-Jreting
the school program to the public.
The !~ontana State Teachers Association su06 ests
the follovdng reasons for urging teachers to af:filiate
wi th their state and local associations:
"All teachers share in the honors and benefits

t hat attach to the prof'ession; every teacher should share
in helping to develop and secure these .
Growth in the prot·ession comes more ra~idly and
more consciously to those who participate in the organiza t ion and its activities .
Progress in education and improved conditions
:t"or tne teachers in stability of position, salary aTJ.d
greatl y improved conditions f'or teaching have been passed
on to us t nr oug11 cooperative ef'iorts of organized groups
of te achers.

"ve ovre s ome t ning to t . 1 e org anization that

h as left us t h is heritag e .

Present needs are pressing for concerted action
and the future of education is calling for the cooperation
of teachers un ited , 100 per cent, for the good of the
cause . 1
The association offers large professional advantages at small cost .

The dues are one cent out of each

500 cents of the teacher's annual salary.
The association needs you.

You need the asso-

ciation . "
Very little previous reEearch has been done on
the particular problem of this thesis.
as could be learned, the only

In fact, so far

revious study on a closel

related subject was by John Granrud Ph.D. of Teachers
College , Columbia University .

Contri butions to Ed~cation

:Jo . 234 entitled "The Organization and Objectives of State
Teachers Association."

This booklet deals

1N1.

th such sub-

jects as the purpose and character of state teache r's
associations, the administrative organization, aims and
objectives, the financial status, the activities as well
as the educational program of the various state teachers
organizations.

In addition to coverine, these subjects

there is pre ared several judgment scales by fort ·-six
superintendents and forty-six association officers on edu-

1.

Constitution, rontqna State Education Association.

cational programs .
In a.c.di tion to ti~ e tLesis mentioned tlvo books
~rere helpful in collecting facts regarding the early history of teacher's organizations in this country.
are:

These

1tichard Gauss Boone , "Education in the United States"

published in 1902 , and Edwin Grant Dexter, "History of
Education in the 'United States", published in 1S04.

The Scope of the Thesis
The purpose of this thesis is to make an extensive study of the various state teachers associations of
the United States .

~he thesis deals with :

(1) the early

history of teachers organizations, (2) their objectives
and

urposes as stated in the constitutions of the differ-

ent state teachers associations , (3) the origin and the
growth of the delegate as·sembly, ( 4) how the cielegates
are selected in the different states, (5) the division
of authority between the delegate assen:bly and the board
of directors , (7) how the board of directors is elected,
(8) their powers and duties, (9) membership qualifications
and the amount of fees, (10) the authority of the secretary and his duties, (11) the a ctivitie s in which the
different state teachers associations are er1c,aged as indicated by their standing committees, (12) unique features
of parti cular state teachers federations and (13) the value
of the delegate.

(14) generalizations .

The method of investigation is the survey ty e.
Letters ~ere sent to the secretarie s of the state teachers
associations of each of the forty-eight states and the
District of Columbia requesting a copy of the constitu.tions
of their state association.

Constitutions were received

from forty-five states and replies giving so~e information

were received from three additional ones.

'Nhen. these

constitutions were received they were studied, analyzed,
and compared so that similarities and differel1ces were
ascertained.

'Vhen it was discovered that the state con-

stitutions did not show the dates in which the delegate
assembly method of organization was ado~ted other inquiries
were sent to the secretaries of the state associations to
determine these facts.
plies were received.

To these requests thirty-one reA third set of inquiries were also

sent to twenty-five secretaries of different state teachers
associations, requesting their estimates of the value of
the delegate assembly as compared with the general assembly method of administering the affairs of state teachers
associations.

Eighteen replies were received from these

inquiries and t he opinions as expressed by these state
secretaries is incorporated in the ctivisivn of the thesis
enti tled The Values of the Delegate AssembLy.

Likewise

the data in the entire: thesis is based almost entirely on
the information which was received from these three sets
of inquiries .

C HA P T ER

II

HISTORY OF TEACBERS ' ORGAI'TIZA TIONS
The early associations of educational organizations were composed of not only tea chers but business men,
l awyers , public officers , clergy and others who were interestea in education .

These organizations were strictly

local but were a sign of the awakenin...g interest in education .

In 1799 the lViddl esex County association of i~as sa-

chusetts was in existence .

A generation later Exxes

County formed a similar society.
The oldest state teachers ' organization if the
1'

E:W

York State Teachers' Association founded in 1845 t·or

the expressed purpose of

11

promoting the interests of' pub-

lic education and the elevation of the profession of
teaching" .1..
About 1829 there was organized in Cincinnati,
Ohio the "'M'estern Acaderric Institute and Board of Edu cation11 , under the leadership of Albert Picket.

Three years

later it was merged in the Western Literary Institute and
c ollege of professional teachers .
1.

For ten years this was

Boone , ~ichard Gause . Education in the United States;
Tew York : D. Appleton and Company, 1902 , p • 120-121.

a patent influence on edu cation in Ohio.

It sought to

improve the character and qualifications of their teachers,
and to promote the diffusion of knowledge regarding education.

The membership included LY1nan Beecher, Professor

C• • Stowe , ' ·

o.

Peers and Samuel Lewis .

From the money

that was contributed a school agent was appointed to visit
the schools of the state .

This attempt at su~ervision

preceded the first state superintendent by ten years .
Ladies were not admitted as members but were allowed to
submit papers on female education lllhich were res.d b

the

men . 1
Illinois and Iowa organized associations in 1854,
Virginia in 1861, Kentucky in 1865 and Georgia in 1867.
In 1863 there was established the University Convocation
of the State of Tew York. 2
It chiefly concerned secondary
and collegiate interests and admitted to its membership:
~embers of Eoards of Regents , Instructors in colleges,
nor~al schools, academies and other institutions under the
care of Regents and their trustees , and the presidents,
vice

residents and secretaries of the New York State

Teachers Association.

In 1 367 rE.presentatives of colleges

in other states were invited to membershi~ .
1.
2.

Boone , \ichard Gause . Education in the ~njted States .
ew ork and London : Harper and Hrothers, 1931. p . 121

!

Dexter , Ed •rard Srant . TTistory of Bducation in the United States . London: 'acITillan and Company, 1911~ . ~0.

New England preceded most. other sections in the
organization of professional agencies.

In 1831 there was

.erican Institute of Inst~uction in

incorporated the

Boston , rrassachusetts .

Its chief purpose was tue diff'u-

sion of knm• ledge in regard to education .

Among the names

of the members were Geold Brown , '\Tarren Colburn, Judge
Story, Farace ·~ann, D. F. Page, Denison Olmstead and
Bishop Funtington .

At the meetings Charles Northend

talked on common schools and ~erman Kru i told the story
of :::-'estalo zzi.

~'Jhile the f" eeting s w·ere con:fined to New

England the influences of the organization extended far
beyond.

For out of this grew the Fational Educational

Association.

In the first Inaugural address in 1858

President Richards set forth the general purposes of the
organization as follows: 1
(1

The union of all sections i~ friendly
association.

( 2)

The creation of' a teaching profession
by professional methods .
·

(3)

The accrediting of teachers by proper
examining boards.

(4)

The establishment 01· a department of
pedagogics in connection with all schools
whi ch send out persons to teach.

Froo tnis meager beginning the 1-""ational Educational association has developed and become specialized
1.

Dexter, Edward Grant. History of Ectucation in the United States . London: _.~acmillan and Company; 1011 p . 561.

until it now has besides the general body nine departments and twelve standing committees .

It was organized

under its present name in 1 870 and is the largest national
organization of teachers in the world . 1

l.

Dexter , Edward Grant. _ isto1.:l of Education in the
United States . Lone on: ·vacmillan and Company, 1911,

p . 561.

Purposes and Obje ctives of State Teachers

ssociations

The wide diversity of purposes as they are stated
in the different constitutions of U.Le state teacners associations shows the broad field of interests in which the
different federations are engaged.

The follouing surrunary

of objectives is taken from the different constitutions
of these associations and represents their eX!)ressed
poses as stated in their constitutions.

1

ur-

Vhi le it is true

that they somewhat overlap, yet many distinct fields of·
interest are represented in the wide distrib1..<tion .

In

the follo wing list the purposes are stated and at the end
of the statement is given the number of state associations
whi ch has adopted that statement as one of its objectives .

TABLE I .

OBJECTIVES OF ST.4.TE TEL CEERS - SSOCIATiors

Objectives

~Tumber of States ado tin6
thesE. obJectives

~o promote the professional
spirit of teachers.

12

To advance the standards of the
teaching profession .

ll

To se cure the conditions necessary to the greateet efficiency
of teacl.1.ers and schools .

9

To work unitedly for thB interests
of education .

8

To obtain for teachers all the
rights and privileges to which
they are entitled .

5

To encourage the formation of local
teachers associations and to
coordinate their activities .

3

To p romote the social and economic
welfare of the teachers of the
state .

3

To further through the articulation
of the various teachers associations the edu cational interests
of the state .

3

To s ecure the improvement of its
members in the science and art
of teaching.

3

To pr~m ote a closer bond of unity
am ong t he members of the teaching
profession .

2

To furnis;h added op.t-'ortunity for the
investigation of edu cational probl ems and facilitating t he exchange
of ideas of s ecial interest to
edu ca t ors .

2

TABLB I

( CC'1 '"'l' ' D).

JECTIVES OP STC"l.TE TEA.C.-:ERS .t;.,._,SOL-..u,.TIO;-s

Objectives

Number of States ado~ting
tnese objectives

To promote the educational
interests of the state.

2

To i~prove the condition of
education in the state, to
develop the schools and to
evaluate the standards of
the teaching rofession.

2

To promote its interests and to
contribute to tre i~provement
of the schools of the land,
wit:b the supreme purposE: of
promoting the ~elfare of the
childhood of the state.

2

To provide adequate educational
opportunities for the youth
of the stete.

2

To secure and maintain for the
office of teac~ing its true
rank 81LOng the profession.

2

To promote and guard the interests
of the public and school teachers by means of instruction,
confereLce and.united action.

2-

To secure the creation and promotion
of public interest in the cause
of education.

2

To create a aeeper sense of t~e ~ignity of the rofession and the
importance of the interests ,v-hich
it represents .

2

To receive , hold and a&~inister
funds, a ~C .._.Jroperty, and. to give
anc take title thereto .

2

T.\BLE I ( CO~ ' T). OBJ:ZCTIVES OF ST. T= T:sAC ~K..S • S3'--CI.i TIO...

Objectives

Number of States ado ting
these objectives.

To im ress those who teach with
a consciousness of the resp onsibility which teachers
bear as social leaders.

1

To promote the advancement of
1 earning and culture.

1

To procure such legislation as
shall be conducive to the
h ighe st interests of the
schoo ls and colleges of the
state .

1

To act as the agent of teacher's
associations in ~roviding
opportunity for conferences,
and union of effort in matters
of common interest.

1

To oromote ever) wise educational
movement .

1

For the benefit of our state and
nation.

1

To publish educational rragazines
and other papers .

1

To givE: trend to educational movements by fostering legislation
designed to irr, rove and equaiize educational op ortunities.

1

~o promote, by roviding professional meetings, fellov1 ship, and fraternal feeling, instruction , donference and united action .

1

To exert such influence as may be
consistent to i~prove the social
status end tre econorric "'elfa.re
of teachers.

1

1

15

TABLE I

(CONT .':P). OBJ ECTIVES OF STATE TEAC HERS ASSOCIATIONS

Objectives

Number of sta tes adop ting
t hese objectives.

To provide non-contractual
aid and relief fo r needy
members of the te a ching
profession.

1

To quicken t he social, ethical,
a-Dd professional conscience
of those engaged in educational work in our ptate;
to inspire a stronger senti . ment toward popular education; and other wise of the
services being rendered by
t he te a ching force of the
state.

1

C;

FT ER

III

TFE DELEGAT.w ASSEJ'lrBLY

Forty-four states have state dele6 ate asserr.blies in the organization of t~eir state teachers associations.

Five of these states also have division&l

assemblies in ~hich delegates are elected from the local
districts to regional assemblies which likewise elect
delegates to the state assembly .

These re resentatives

perform the le gielative functions of the state teachers
associq_tions .

Five states have neither divisional nor

state delegate assemblies in treir teacher organizations.
These state teacl'ers associations rreet as

B

completely

de~ocratic org&~ize.tion and trensact the business of their
state federation by means of and throu6 h the general a sembly.

The delega.te asserrblies usually rr . . et at the tir1e of

the meeting of the state te~c~ers association ana as many
other times throughout the year as is necessary to _;)ro;ierly conduct the business of the state association.

In most

states an Educational Council is maintained which maKes a
study of import;:mt questions .

Their findings are ;;ublished

and copies of the reports are mailed to tne delegates about
a montt before the asser:;bly meets .

In this ~ray the dele-

gat es are abl e t o a ct intelli gently on iffipor tant matter s .
The foll owing table shows the states which have
state del egate assemblies as 'rell as the years in which
they

ere adopted in thirty- foro of the states .

It also

sho'"s those states ·rhich have divisional assemblies and
t hose wrich have neither state nor divisional assemblies.
A study of the table reveals that the larc5er states were
t he first to adopt the assembly method .

It also shows

that within a period of a;..c=,roximately t ·enty J Ears

rac-

t i c e.l ly all the states have come to transact their business
by means of l ocal or district representation in their state
a s serrblies .

Of the thirty-t,,o states exa,.rnined seven states

had a state delegate assembly in their state teachers
or ganization _?revious to t1-:e year 1920.

7hes e states -,.vere

Illinois , IO'I\J'a , rirassachusetts , . ..,.ew _ork , Orec...on, South
Carolina and rta..h .

ST~TE DELEG~T:S

States which have
Delegate ~ssemblies

SSEN'.BLIES

Year AdoptEd

labama •

1920

rizona

19Z5

Arkansas

1937

California •
Colorado
Cormecticut

1S37

Delaware
~istrict of Columbia
Florida .
Georgia.

1936

Idaho

l':::26

Illinois

1916

Iowa

191'/

Kansas

1936

Kentucky

1932

Louisiana .
Paine
~r.aryla.nd
~assacnuset ts
Licnigan

1922

1911

1~21

innesota •

1 9 23

~i s sis s i ppi

1930

TABLE II (CONT ' D) . ST.ATE DELEG!\TE ASSE'.,:::S~IES

States which have
Delegate Assemblies

Year Adopted

l~issouri
r~ontana •

1920

:JI.Tebras~:a

1S20

I ew Farrpshire
Jew t~exico
New York

1914

Porth Carolina .

1922

_ T

orth Dakota •

Ohio

19:::.3

Oklahoma .
Oregon

1916

Fem1syl vania

1920

South Carolina.

1916

South Dakota

192Z

Tennessee

lS.:A

Texas

1937
1Sl8

Virginia .

1925

·vashington

1920

~Yest Virginia

1922

1

Tis cons in

1222
1932

:rethod of Selecting Delegates

There is little uniformity in the methods used
br t~e differEnt state education associations in selecting
their representatives tc t11.eir state de1.egate assembJ. ies.
·ost of

hem have based their representation upon tne

number of te3chers in the locu units whose rr.embershi s
are paid in the state associations.

Csually the locc.l

uni ts are allotted one delege.te to the sta.te delegate
assembly for a definite number of teachers -.:ri thin the
local association.

But this unit

greatly in tne dif1erent states.

01

re~resentation varies

For exam~le some state

associations allo nr the local uni ts one delegate to the
state as~embly for each t,·ro rundred teachers in the local
uni ts v:hile other statec allm" one de1.e 6 ate for as few as
ten teachers in the local association.

T1hile sti~l other

ste.tes are so irregular in their rrethod oI selecting t eir
delegates that it is im!-'ossi le to classify ther: on t:tis
basis.

Psually the officers of the state associa1.ion are

ex-officio 1T1Err.bers of the state assembly .
In the follo 1 ing table those states ~e
to:ether

',ir ich

of te::.chers.

choose one c.elega1.e for s. defi i L

rou~ed
nurubE:r

ransas
Nebraska
ew

ork

Texas

·1yoIT1ing
S t qtes

hich d

not nave Delegate Assembli es

Inaiana
New c..Tersey
11

evada

Rhod e I sland

Vermont

TABLE IV .

.':ET-VODS OF SFLECTTIG DELEGATES

These states elect one delegate to their state
assembly for every two hundred teachers in their
territory :
I:inneeota

ichigan

These states elect one delegate for every one
hundred teachers:
California
Conne c ticut
Texas
vashington
rew York

Ohio
Illinois
Kentucky
Yebraska
:rennsylvania

These states elect one delegate fo
teachers :
Passachusetts
Oregon

(3 delegates per 50)

ever.l fifty
Utah
rnsconsin

These st2tes elect one delegate for every twenty five teachers:
I ew r~exico

. "ontana
South Dakota
Virginia
r!eorgia
Tennessee

labama
ississi.i:)~i
Soutl1 Carolina
].issouri
Faine
l1

These states elect on€ deleg~te for every twenty
teachers:
Arizona

Arkansas

This state elects one dele 6 ate for every fifteen
tes.chers :
Idaho

TABLE IV ( CC.JT ' D) .

r~T!:1: DS OF SEL:::;;cT1:-G DELEGATES

These states elect one delegate for every ten
teachers:
l'Torth Carolina

Delavare

Tl"'ese states are too irregular to classify on
the above basis:
Yansas
District of Columbia
re Af -r..rampshire
Louisiana
r·aryland
·~est Virginia

Iowa
Oklahoma
Jo rth Dakota
Colorado
Florida
'Jyoming

Certain states which ar-e listed as too irregular
to classify have uniCi_ue features in the methoa of selectin6
delegates and in the organization o:f their state assemblies
which ~re unlike any of the other states.

This J:'eculiarity

of some of the2e states must be explained separately.
:ransas is one of the five -tates which has a
divisional asseT.bly in addition to t11.e state assembly.
constitution of its state teachers arsociation

The

rovic..es

u,at each loc.::>J. u1'1i t shall elect to its divisional ass err.bl
one delegate and one alternate for the :first twenty-five
voters in their local association, and one adQitional delegate and alternate for each a ~di tional 1·ifty voters or each
local teachers association .

Re resentation in the state

assembly is detern inec1 in a diff'erent manner than in a.-riy of
the other states .

~ach sectionel delegate asserrbly is

authorized to select twenty per cent of its delegates

present in the divisional assembly to represent it in t.ne
state delegate a ss embly .
The District of Columbia furnishes delegates to
its

e resentative Council by choosing a re.t-'resentative

from each building in the city.

These delegates are cho-

sen either by the teachers themselves or by a ~ointment
of the principal .

The members of the State Education Asso-

c iation number 1602 members , or 9C per cent of the teachers
of the cistrict .
bers .

The representativ e council has 130 mem-

It meets at the call of the

resident, which is

usually five times a year .
The -rew :ampshire State Teachers

ssociation

provides that representation in its educational council
shall consist of the follo 1ing members :
1.

The State Commissioner of Education.

2.

One member elected annuall· by each county

or district teachers association .
3.

Six members elected by the State Teachers

Association .
4.

One member frolT' each State rrormal School.

5.

One member frorr, each of the Colle[ es Dart-

rnout li , and the T-niversity of Kew _Tan.f)shire .
The LoL,isiana State Teachers Federation selects
t_e mefl'lbers of its Touse of Delegates as follows:
11

-Sach Parish 2nd college shall be entitled to

tvo delegates for the first seventy- five members, and one

additional delegate for each additional seveLt~ - five members , ~rovided eacn parish or college snall have not I~.er
than t~ o delegates .
gates from any

:rot fewer than one - halt' of the aele-

arish or colle 6 e shall be classroom teach-

ers11 . 1
The iraryland Constitution of the State Teachers
Associatior provides that representation in the st~te
Delegate. ssembly is based on c.epartments as follows : 2
In each county u.t: on the 2~c:o tion of t he follo wing departments , each de artment is entitled to elect one
delegate to the r~aryland State Teachers Association for
ever~ one hun~red teachers re~resented in the saic de~artment :
1.
tion .

Department of Primary and Ele:rrentary EC::uca-

This department consistc of teachers in graded.

schools having three or more rooms .
2.

De artment of ,ural Education (consists of

teach ers in all departments of ths hit...h school).
3.

Depart~e~t of Secondary Education (consists

of teachers in all departrr,ents of the high school).
4.

De .. artment of Frinci als ( consists of ..l!rin-

cipals of three or more rooms) .

There is organized in the city o
following departments , eacL

01

. . . altimor

wltich sball be

th

ntit.L=i

elect one delegate to the ~'aryland 3tate Teachers

to

"'oocia-

tion for every one hundred teac:1ers re r sented in th
,?artment:
1.

epartment of Kinclerg9rten Education.

2.

De artment of Elementary Education.

3.

Department of Female Secondary Education.

4.

Department of r·ale Secondary E uc-: tj on .

5.

De artment of ~eacher Trairir

6.

De artment of Princi~als.

7.

De.l:'artrrent o

Schoo

Junior Tieh Schools.

In addition each county and the City of Daltimore shall be entitled to elect one dele0 a eat lar e fo
every two hundred teachers or fraction thcrEof .

One-half

of the expenses of the delegates elected by the res.J ctiv
de artments to re ,resert in th

state a~sembly a.e met by

the loc~ associatic.:n as a whol0, __md one-half by the
delerate himself .
The Superint ndent of Schools, or any merrber of
is executive force wlorr: re rrs.y designate and. the
dent of lo eel association are ex-officio ncmb .rs

re i01 t'i1e

delegation from their county, or the City of 3altimor~ .
ach additional de~artment authorized by the
association is entitled to one delegate from ec..ch county

and the City of Baltimore , but the expenses of the delegate must be met by the department electing such delegate
and the delegate himself .

These additional departments

are authoriz ed :
1.

Dep2.rtment of "usic.

2.

Depart ment of Classical Languages .

2.

De)artment of vocational Education including

the divisions of nome Economics, Agriculture, Commerce,
I ndustrial Education , and History of Teacher ' s association
of ,~a.ryland.
Each College or tTni versi ty in the state and each
:Formal School is entitled to one delegate .
The constitution furU er provides ths.t tl1e Re.i;>-

r esent at i ve \ssembly shall include the delegates of the
loc al associati on properly elected and accredited and also
t he State Superintendent , and the SU.t-1E:r ntendents of each
county and the City of Baltimore, or their pro erly accredi t ed representatives and the _presicent of all local assoc iations anc_ affiliated associations that are nov· authori zed , or that may be authorized in the future by the general associ9tion .
The -·1est Virg i n i a association is based U,t-1on the
federation of the fo l l o•dng groups : 1
1.

All county teacher ' s associations .

2.

Association of Figher Education.

3.

·vest Virginia .\ssociation of School Su er-

intendents.
4..

·vest Virginia Association _of SecoHdary School

Principals.
5.

Tfest Virginia Association of' Elementary

School Principals .

E.

· est Virginia st~te Classroom ~eachers

ssociation.
Each affiliated assoc~ation is entitled to one
delegate for the first one to fifty paid merrbershi_ps in
the rvest Virginia 3tate Education
gate for the next fifty

.i.""

ssocie.tion; one dele-

aid rr embershi.i:- s; and o::-ie de.1ecz.te

for each additional one hundred fifty paid membershi.1.- s in
the st~te association.

11 past presidents of the State

asscciation becorre _perrranent "!:Embers of t 1e Dele 0 ote
1

bl;y.

r

ssem-

They are kno-..,m as delegates at large and ma;y not

serve as representatives of any affiliated association.
The state su.i:)erintendents of fr€ e schools and t.ne rr:en.bers
of the executive committee of the state association are
delegates, ex-officio.
The ·ryominf ::ducation Federatior: .i:)rovices for
representation in its delegate assembly in the follm,.ring
manner: 1

units in regular county or other loca.l associations in
the month of October and elected by the re~resentatives
of those units by the district associations in their
annual meeting .

Each sectional association is entit~ed

to one deleg~te from each county in its jurisdiction, unless the se cti onal association h;:,,s not affiliated 1 ri th the
state association .

In that case t1-·1e counties may elect

one delegate as tl-1eir represer..tati ve in the Business
bly.

ssem-

Any city school systEm or st2te educational insti-

tution err:.~:iloying not fe•ver than 150 teachers shall be entitl ed to one additional delegate to the Business Asserrbly.
~ut before a county or other local unit is entitled to
representatiou , ~nrough t n e distrie~ association or district where there is no district association, it shall
have at le a st seventy per cent of its teachers members of
the state association.
The membership of the North Dakota Representative Assembly consists of the members of the Board of
Directors, the State superintendent of PUblic Instruction,
the President and Secretary of each district and one delegate for each 150 paid members of· the dis t rict not affiliated with the local units, and one

erson for each fifty

paid members of each local , provided that each local unit
is entitled to at least one delegate .
The Colorado State Delegate Assembly of· its

State 'T'eachers

ssociat ion consists of delegate

ElEcted

by the co"'":lTunity education association as follows :

one

dele£ate is choeen for the first fifteen members of tne
co r..munity educ~..tion association, and one delegate for eacr..
~~ai ional fifty me~bers or major fraction tr..ereof .
bo2..rd of directors a

Th

oints merrbers to the aelegate assem-

bl , to an extent. not to exceed ten _t->er cent or the mur.bers

e::

ectec. b, the corrrnuni ty e uc&tior associa1,ions .

elegates elected by the corr~unity cd~cation ac3ociations
take office irn~e~iately a1ter their election an~ serve
until their successors are chose~.
The

.i::-

T"ec.ide. t a~c.. vice

&ssociation , mEmbers
utiv

cecretnry , tr.e

div ..:..sionf, ar..

resident of' t ..1e state

t~e boar. of

irectors , the

xec-

residents oi t~E tree 6 eo r~ lie

tli e State Su eri11tender:t of rublic Instruc-

tion are all ex-officio

embers oft:~ Color~~o st te

deleg'te aseerr.bly .
he Flori

,.3.

education acsociation st tc s in its

cors~itution tr."'t, (1) "the authority to trmract the

c :inecs of thic ~ssociation sh.9.11 be vested in a
assembly , · h.:.c1- sha.;..l consist of the merrbers
c.:.ation electec

"S

delef"ates in accorda."l.ce

01

e~egate

the asro-

it.. 1,1 e follo ·-

ing provisions :
1.

One c egate for eact ten. embers of the
aes cia~ior, or rr,Pjor fraction t. ~r of, in
each sc ool , to be elEcteG b vote of tte
merrbere in tt s.t sc}.o ol, a.Ld in a~di tion 1 ot

to exceed ten delegates at large from each
county, elected in such manner as the count
su erintendents shall direct .
2 . Provided that each colle~e or Cniversity in

lorida shall be entitled to ten dcleg~tes,
apportioned among the schools of the co11~ e
accordin,c t
e bershi in the a~rociat.~on,
an6 elected by t~ e rrel""ber~h1-"1 or ec...ch school
t~ ere of.

And the State De. artment of :Ublic Instruction
shall e e1titled to ten delegates .
4 . The number of d .legate2 shall be based upon
memberrhi~ in thE association on June 30 of
the ~receding year . Any member 01 ~he association rrs.y parti.ci ate in the uiscussions,
but only duly elected delee.: ates rr.ay vote".

The Powers a..'Yld Duties of the Delegate Assembly
The State Delegate Assembly is a legislative
body.

It initiates trie policies of i:.he state association

and expresses the will of the membership of the state by
meai.vis of fairly ~istributed re resent~tion.

It differs

from the roard of Directors in tr.at the _oar--=.. of Directors
is en executive body which carries out tne will of the
Delegate Assembly, or of the General. ssembly in those
states

rhich do not Lave the assembly ~la~.

The pur~ose

of the Delegate tssembly is exi:Jressed in ti.e cons tit . . . tion
of the · ·.,roIT'ing 3tate ~eacr.ers
P:e function of the lJelegate

sociation:

"It sha..L:::.. be

ssembly to determine the

policies of the association and to enact legislai:.ion
necessary to carry therr. into effect".
The

ssembly rreets annually or ~fteher, us~ally

at the tirre of the annual State Teacl.ers ueeting, sorretimes
at tre call of the Fresident, or upon fetition.
gates are rec;_uired to furnish credenti~ls.

The dele-

Alternates are

elected to serve if the regularly electeu dele 6 ates cannot
do so.

The expenses of the delegates are usually paid.;

avid the officers of the s1.ate association are ofter... exofficio members of the delegate assembly.
The 1Jm1rers and dutie~ of the state delegate assembly as tney are stated in the c0nstitutions of the different

state tee.chers associations are here summ:::irized:
To determine U e .i:Jolicies of the essociation and
to enact the necessar.y le 0 islation to carry tnem
into effect.
It shall hear and ass upon corn.mi ttee rel-'orts
and perfor:n sue:.: other duties as ma~ be 6eterminea by the nembers of the association.
It shall appoint 2 c,....edentials comrni ttee which
shall approve the credentials of all delegates.
It shall adopt its o-m ~arliamEntarJ r les of
ore.er.
It shall 1-iave power to advi c: e tt~e Board of
Directors in all matters and to recommend 2nd
adopt the educational policies ana activities
whicn snaJ.l be pursued by this association.
It shall have puwer to act for the association
on resolutions .
It shall appoint a co~.mittee on necrology anu a
committee on resolutions which shall be a continuous body.
It shall c'"'nduct the business neeting of the
association.
It shall elect by ballot tLe P1 esident and 'JJ...ce
Presic.ent.
It shall have _t-!O'Jer to nornins.te t.1.-.e
the state association.
It shall a

01

.i.cers of

oint a conuT<ittee on legislation.

It shall h·-~ve po ·er to arrend a..·°'10 re,tJeal "Lhe constitution end by la'vS by a t NO thirds vote.
1

It shall provide for ana elect

1

ts ovm ofI·1cers.

It. shall near reports from i t.s COLJ111 t.tees, sucr1
as the Educational Council, ::Zxecuti ve Corr.mi t tee,
Eoard of Control of Teachers anc. :;:u il .1..eading
Circle and the Executive Secretary.
It shall

ass upon and im.i:Jrove the annual budget.

c::::

......
C.

The ~oari of Directors
Each State Teachers

ssociation has ,ithin its

organization an executive bod

wt.ict. is kno m by various

names, such as:

irectors, Executive Com-

mittee,

the Board of

oard of Trustees, .\.drninistrative Council, Sxecu-

tive Council, Executive Board and ~oard of Trustees.

In

most of the st2tes it is kno m as t:l::e Board of Directors.
This board is a~ executive body as distinguished from the
Delegate Assembly which .eerforrr:s a legislative function.
As an executive board it carriee out the vieh of the delegate asserrbly or general asserrbly a..11.d is largely res_ponsible
for thP. successful o eration of the state fede ation.
The rnembershiJ of this executive bocird consists
o::' several elective nembers arid ueuall
these certain officers of tr. . e

E.

in addition to

tate assoc-i ation vrho are ex-

officio rrerrbcrs of the executivE board by virtue of tt.e
offices which they hole in the state association.

The

elective members are chosen so that they fairly represent
the various districts of the state, but 2.re selected in
various ways by the different states .

Of thirty-niLe state

federations vho:::e constitutions were examined to determine
ho~' they selected their executive cor-rr...i ttE:e it vrs.s 1·ound
t.at eighte€n of these state federations sE:lected their
executive boar( byte state rE..:---resent:::i.tive assembly.

Ten

c r

E::

l.C~

Powers a.TJ.d Duties of the Executive Board
The. extent of tr"e

m rers

ar:Ci

6.utie s of 1,he Ex-

ecutive Bo3rd as providej for in t~e constitutions of the
different state teachPrs associations is shm:n by the
f O llor ring summary:

To fix the time and pl~ce of holaing the
eral rr.eeting.

6

en-

To prepare programs, ~rocure s~eakers, make
arra~gements for weetings, aD~ ~rovide quarters.
'Io authorize the Ex;>endi ture of funds.
To fill vaca'l.cies betr"een an.nuc1l rreetings.
o have the r-eneral man~ement of tle affairs
of the associ~tion.
To act as a commission on _professional ethics.
To oeciue u~on tbe ~c.mis~ion of clUvS

dividuals .

8.TlG

in-

To norr:.ins.te or ap.t-'oint commit t :es.
To adopt the necessary r·ules and regulations
for the conduct of its officers.
To ap.i:Joint an Executive Secn::t2,ry, fix his t rm
of service, salary, 3.:nd ap.t-'rove hie bond.
To l<ee;i the funds frorr:: life membershi~s _perm8nentlv invested enc to uee in the current budget
onlyuthe interest thereon.
To make t~e necessary arrangements for Lhe establishment anc. maintenance of the ofi'icial
publication.
To appoint a Cornrrittee on investigation.
kee a
cecc ings.

To

erm?-11.e::-it record of all of its

ro-

To engage errployees a~d determine their salaries.
To elec t one of their members to act as auditor .
To engage an expert accou:ritsnt to audit tte financial records of the Execu~ive Treasurer.
To make an annual re ort to the Re~resentative
ssembly of the association .
To supervise the work of corrmittees.
To authorize publications other than the official aper .
To require bond of the treasurer or of other
officers .
To cooperate
ciation.

1

ith thE departments of the asso-

To prep2.re 2nd submit to t:-e delegcte assembly
a budget -vhich shall contain the estirratej recei ts ar:d expe'1.ci tures for the corr.in£ year.
To 1.1 2.tcr.. legislative measures 3.ffE.ctin-t the
interests of the ~chools and tectcher.
To ,rork to defeat 9.dverse legislation or initiate favorable legislation.
To submit the rr.~tter to a referendum, vote of
the ~embershi 'nenever one tentL o; t~e total
mEIT1bership of the affiliated locals _t>reEents a
written rec;_uest for the initiation of statE or
national legi~lation.
To delegate special duties to its respective
members who shall u-_E-:1. function in the name
of the Council as dir cted.
To C[Use official ballots to be print~d with
the names :::-.rra11ged al.i:""habetically on U1e list
for the election of ~Embers .
To provide th~t votir~ shall be by the secret
ustralian ballot rr ethoc. .
Toi vest t~e unucec funds of the 1ssociation

on SEcuri ty ap rovec. by a t·10 thirds vote of
the entire membershi.f-, of the Bos.rd of Directors
in a session of recor~, or by the inCiviaual
1Arri tten e.pproval of every rr.ember of the Board
of Directors.
To keep informed of the :or~ 01 all sectional
delegate asseJ:"blies by assi.:=-ning its members
to attend all se~sionf.
To fix tre :~ual membershi~ fee.
To have o'"'er to designs.tc sever~, ae.t:-'artrr.ents
and round tables to be - Iovided for each section
of the convention.
To h~ve charge of non-coLtrectual aid an~ relief for teachers.
To carry into effect all orc..e·r s ana resolutions
of the ~epresentative Assembly.
o hold in trust for the associa~ion all real
and personal property of the association..
~o receive donations, bequests, devises anc to
diSJ:JOSE of tlie sai--r:e as provided in t c ~ill or
instructions of the Jonor.
To repres.erit th€ associ9.tion in any action at
la A, af1·ectin&- tne permanent as ets or 1·u.nds of
the association.
originate by lavvs to be ap.l:-'roved uy tHe next
delegate assembly.

'l'O

To Kee~ a full recorC of its ~roceedings and
resent an annual re~ ort of the san,e to t.tie
association.
1

To create or aJ:-1.J:)rove and aWLit such aistricts
to re,:-1resentation as srsll :.1.ave met the requireme~ts of the constitution.
To incur onl:· '"'Uch indebtedness as thE 3usiness
,. sserr:bly may a rove.
':'o have authority to eI"'ploy such fielc. workers
and such office force as the available funds
'"Jill perrr:i t, and 2is in its judgment ma be

needed for the efficient carrying on of tne
activities of the association .
To orgo.nize new departments of the association.
To provide for affiliation •Jd tt. ott.er educational organizations.
To fix the corr. ensation of the execuGive secretary, the treasurer and all em loyees of tre
e.sso ci2.tion.
To make or cause to be ~ade such studies ar~~
investigation as m2y be deer.ed necessary and
essential tc buildins a stron5· useful association.
To discharge t~e cuties L~ osed u~on it b~ tne
delegate s.ssembly.
To a -rove or disapprove the rresident's
appointments on the general corrlffiittE:es of' the
association.
To fix the -uties of ~he ~ecutive Secretary.
,.,,o have power to make cortracts for t:- e association, proviced sucL contracts have been
authorized by the ne resentative assembly.
1

To vrork out plans for affiliating with the
rati or..al ::::ducational . ssociatio11 ir.J.clucing the
method of sGlectir~ delegates and alternates.
To establish an of·fice of acministration.
To a point special comrr.ittees.
To call puclic ~eetings for lecttires
cussions.

dis-

To circulate books, ~eriodicals and ~am~hlets
on U e subject of sc~1001~, school s sterrs a.YJ.a.
education ir. gene~al.
To collect anc disseITinate information.
'T'o serve

ithout pay.

To have po , •er to call a s ecial rr:eeting of the
association by urnmimous vote.

To appoint and remove , at plea.sure, for cause
ari~ employee of the association .
To receive actual tr=1.veling ex..,ci ens es inc.Luc.ing
rai lroc..d fare , aY'.d hotel bills 'Vhile at tending
the necessary r,ieetings .
To receive reports of all corrnri t tees bE:fore
printin[ .
To be the Advisory :=oarc. oi the associ2.tion .
To prorrote tre PelfarE of the association.
To exercise the corporate i:)ouers veste:a in it
by the articles of incorporation .

r:embershi.tUsually some req_uirements are made ot· indi vi dua l s ··rho

1

ish to be c ome members of one of the State Educa-

ti on Associations

01

the United St ates .

iu all of them

membership ie dependent upon the ap~licant having ~aid a
memberehip fee .

In most cases there are some a ditional

r eq_uire:rrc11.ts for eli.e: ibili ty.

The constitutions of forty-

four of the~E state federaticns were exa.minea ~o uetermine
hat v ere the requirements for membershi.JY in each of them.

1

The following table shows the result:
T_ BL:Z V.

.... . LIFICA':'IO~ .,.S FO~- I _:t... :2En..,FIP
T::::"1.CLEE
s : : oCLA..TION

n- Sr:' 'IE

Pust be engaged in educational work

31

r-ust be friend of education

3

Accept requirements of local
teachers association ·

2

:·uet subscribe to consti tution of state federation .

1

~ust be a teacrer.

5

classes of merrbershi.i? ,
active and associate .

TiNO

14

Three classes 0f membershi~ ,
active , associate and honorary

5,

Four classes of membership,
differ in each state

5

Only rhite members ad~itted
as rr:emberE' .

8

nnual Fee

StatE

c;i3 . 00

Colorado
.Tew :'"exico

3 . 00

Texas

3 . 00
2 . 50

Tta..11 •

Cormecticut

2 . 00

Florida

2 . 00

Illinois

2 . oc

:ransas

2 . 00

Kentucky

2 . 00

Louisiana.

2 . 00

~~ississi pi
~aine (men)

...

2 . 00

2 . 00

r·onte..na .

2. rn

rrissouri

2 . 00

"-ebraska .

2 . 00

Oklahorra •

2 . co

Ohio

c..00

Scutt. Carolina.

2.00

Virginia.

2.00

rest Virgi:iia

2 . 00

Wisconsin

2 . 00

Arizona •

1.50

Alabama .

1.50

T BLE VI. ( CC'TT I D)

State

Annual Fee

Arkansas

$1.50

Georgia

1.50

Iowa

1.50

I e1,

.

T:i-ffiilpshire

South Dakota
Indiana
Varyland

.

1.50
1.50
1.00

.

1.00

l\_aine

1.00

l',,.i:r..nesota

1.00

Tew Jersey

.

Pennsylvania
hoce Island

1.00

.

.

1.O~

1.00

Tennessee

l.CO

~·,yoming

1.00

The amount of the membershi~ fee in tLe stEtes
of ~~ichigsn, :Tortr. Dakota, · ashinrton, : ew York, and Ver1

mont is b2sed u~on the s?.J.aries receive6 by t~e teachers
of the state .

Fees renge from one to four doll~rs.

In the Stste of Californie each loccl associa-

tion pays montrly r'iUFS to the stet€ teachers association
based U1:-on the follo rinp s::i.lary sc: ed1-.le:
1

Salary

ti 9f'?

100('\-1999
2000 or over

Five cents a month er person
Ten cenGs a rronth per ~erson
Ten cents a rronth er erson

In the StatE: of ~rassachusetts

1....J..teS

orE: levh:a

against tt. . e local teacl-',ers associ1ti0Ls in .t-ro1.-1ortior. to
the number of teacher members in the c.iff'erent c:ssociations.

State anf. county associations pay cllmual dues as

follo rs:
For
For
For
For

a
a
a
a

membershi~
me.:nbership
rrembership
mer,1bersriy

of
of
of
of

100 or
101 to
201 to
501 or

less
20
EOO

rr.ore

$10.00
20.0C
30.no
40.CO

All subsidiary associations in cities or tovms
pay dues as follo rvs:
For
For
For
For
For

a mEmbershi; of 50 or less
a membershi:p of 51 to 100
e n erobership of 101 to 20C'
a mer.bership of 201 to 300
a merr.bership of 301 or r,ore

$10.00
20.00
30.00
40.00
50.00

r~ost state aseociations J.:::ermi t teachers to becorre li1'e roe:r:bn s by paying a lum~ sum.

':'his amount v2ries

in the differe~t states fro~ as lo· as >lE to 2s hiLh as

"350 .

In some st;::,tes this rr:oney is i"'1vested as .::. -" ernan-

ent 1·und anc_ only the ir. corr:e frorr. it is used .

The ~ecutive Secretary
The executive Secretary is ths ac)rinistrative
officer of the State E ucation. ssociations.

In many

states he is the only salaried offici&l; often he ~erforIT"s
the duties of both secretary s.n:l tre;;;.surer; and is re~u.ireed to give

one in sufficient aT.ount to cover any care-

lessness or dis onesty on his J:-!Brt.

The amount of both

his sslary anc his bord is usually left to the discretion
of the Executive -oard of the state association.

In sorr;e

ca~es th~ a.rriount of the bond is as high es ten thousand
doll~rE'.
The Rxecutive Secretary is usually em loyed by
the executive body of the

articular st:te teacher asso-

ci2tion for "lf'ich he ic engc.ged, althou~h in some casrn
he i2 elected either by the st·1tc ge!'eral assembly or tl1e
st2te re~resentative assE~bly.

In exeIIinin~ the consti-

tutions of forty-t m di 'ferent st te education associations it is discovered

U'-3. t

the Executive Secretary is

hired by the =xecutiv( Conrrittee in fifteen stctes, by the
Boarc' of ':1:rustee s in t, ro st·- tu::, by the Boar c: o.t :Jir'C:,ctors
int relve ctater, snd by tte Executive Council in five
states.

ne is elected by the .le~reser.tative Asserrbl

in

four states and 21s0 by the Gener1l Assembly in four other
st8tes. 1
1.

Constitutions, Stc..te "Sdc:.cation . ssociations of the
..-~ni ted States.

The length of the Secretar 's term of office is
often providec. for in the constitution of the s"tate education association .
a short

The tendenc:T is for long terms after

eriod of service in which the efficiency of· the

officer is determined .

Sometiroes the coLstit~tions ~ro-

vide for a minimum or maximurr length of term f'or the state
secretary.

Of' twenty sever: sts.te education &ssociations

which provide for the length of term for the secrete.ry in
their st2.te consti tutioni:: four states limit his contract

to one year; three st2tes to two ye2.rs; fourteen s"tates
to three years; t"ro st~tes tn four years; three to five
years and one to six years, ms.king three years the average length of the tErn: for a::.l of the t"enty-seven st&te
. t'ions . 1
associa

The duties of the secretary of a state eaucation association arEO very numberous .

"':bese uutiE:s 2r1d

respoLsibilities as they are strted in tne constit~tions
of t1'e diff'erent state associations are here summarized:
To keep a record of the roceedings of all
meetings of the tener;::,J. association, boara. of
directors, board of trustees, executive and
legislative committees and other designated
committees in a book provided for that ur~ose.
To keep a record of the membershi
aseociation.
0

1.

of tlie

_._..1repare the program for the annual meetint

Consti tutio:ns, State Education Associa.tions of the
rrnited CJtates.

in conference ".rith the executive comrdtt e and
to conduct the corres~ondence connected therewi t11.
To provide for the printing and distribution
of the complete program.
To secures ecial trans~ortation tenns for
the annual meeting.
To have charge of com.._;iling the
of the annual meeting.

roceedings

To se~d a co~y of the ~roceedings to the
State Superintendent within thirtj G.ays alter
the annual session .
To dicserr:.inate information regarding the work
of the association anct tne executive committee .
To _;:ee..__, a record of the claims snd orders
drm• on tr.E: treasurer .
To collect all membershi
drawn on the treasurer .

fees and orders

To ap oint annuclly an enrolling comr:.i ttee to
assist the secretary.

To receive the credentials of all dele~~tes
and refer the dis uted cases t the corruu t tte
on credentials .
To ~ee~ a correct list o: th~ active associations and of individual rr:.embers in tht.. st.,.te .
To )erform such other ~1ties as the Bo' a of
Directors and the executive co,,:mi ttee may s..yecify .
To aevote his full tir'e to the dutic~ or the
office.
To be e·x-of icio treasurer of the a sociation.
To edit and wqnage the associations Journ2ls,
other ~ublications and the .lacement Fu1eau .
To 'reep a recrrc of all records anc:. '"'apers of
the asc:ociatio11. .

To pay to the t r easurer all fees and other
funds of the -sso c iation r ec eived bv t e
se c retary .
To devote all his time to the advbncement of
the intere ts of educs.tio11 .
To maintairi a-ri of1ice in the stat
if oseible .

Ca itol

To aesist in the _ re~aration of pro~rw s for
the (istrict meetine.:s , ru1Cl h(l.t-' in thdr
rinting and cistribution.
To
repare the 1)roceedings of the c:Lnu&l
rr.eetiI1[· arK diet ibute t~1EJ'!". to eac:1 r c.mbE:.r of'
thE s.scociation .

To have chPr.:::_ e o::· tl1c cor..Jorc.-.tc sc J..
\..
s1 .. al1.
countersi§.n and fix the seal to 2.11
...._Jers r·euiring the sarr e .
To fill out ' all ~emberehi~ cer~ific~tes .
To act as gerersl manager o · tre association .
To handlE: all bille
aseo c is. ti 0n .

"'T'

clain-s ~fair.ct tbe

'T'o rec rd the actions of t1i.e not..3e of Dele gat':::S
d the Executjve Cammi tee .
To ro'"'..ke
an:riual report to L1 I ouse of Dele gates of acco,..,, lisb.ment cL'1d recorrm ndF.tior. .
To ~re are a11d issue vouchers aL~ ere ks for
disbursements under tre cirection 01 t~e Executiv e Committee .
T0 keep in toud. i t:1 the "Tationd Secretar) reasurer of tr.e . 'Tericui F der:?.tion of TeachE:rs and. notify all loca l s of ms.t ters ei thE:r
stcte or netional 0 r t ~ini!l.f to teacher welfar e .
To furnish blanks to local organizations 1·or
tr. . eir per ca i t::i. dues -- an,,;, issue re c eipts for
t hP same .
':'o ms.1.B a finan c ia::. re ort to tht re res enta-

tive assembly and pro~ose a budget for the
coming year to the board of directors .
The executivP secret9..ry 1 s duties shall be
prescribed by the boaTd of directors.
To c~rry on investigations of tre conditions
affecting the relfare of the schools and
teachers .
To rraintain an information bureau for the
members of the associ3.tion ' s benefit .
To collect and fublish information regarding
the educational ~rogram.
To aid the interests of th~ associ ~tion in any
ay ossible.
To 1-.ee_p financial accounts in bL<sinEss like
forrr, ;:ind give reports to the finances 01· tr..e
association to t~e assembly and tr.e board of
<'1irectors.
To hire anyone for his help who is a~proved
by t~e directors.
To .1:n·ovide bad["es for its roll of ·. embership.
To reps.re ml7'rrbership lists for . .:mblic3.tion,
.
or shall furnish lists of th officers, : 'ermanent and honor2.ry rre'Tibers, standing and
special com--::i ttees, etc.
To de.i.)osi t rroneys received in the J;Jrover funo. .
'!'o collect all debts owed the association and
shall turn sa~e over to the treasurer.
To help various corr1ittees when rey_uested ana
also help the divisional officers.
To collect, record a...rid kee.!:-1 all im.,_..1ortant
statistics in regs.rd to the history of the
association.
To serve as secretary of all committees and
board of trustees.
To teep a record of t~e

roceedings of the

delegates, conferences of Fresident, the Board
and all committees.
To file the names an~ addresses of nominees
and members of committees and departments of
the federation.
To see th~t the constituti0n, resoluti ons and
are c,;,.rried into effect.

by lams

To be cuf'to ian of all a ocurr.ents
longing to the associ~tion.

ai.---ic1

f'iles be-

To make -m rumual re~ort for auditing and ~ublishi!l[:1".

Activities of State Education Associations

The activities of the different statE education
associations are numerous and far reaching .

Generally

services are offered in three fields , information , le 6 islation, anG consultation.
Journals arE issued by tr..e

tate federations

which are particularly devoted to the interests of the
teachers an~ schools .
·ost state federations maintain research committees

hi ch are constantly at worl:( securing material

1· 1

on matters of int ere st to r:embers and ma.kir-'6 it avails.ble
to them throut)i tr. . e ,Journal and other bu.Lletins.
Strte ,vide surveys
made .

ar:e-

studieE of salaJ....,ies are

relp is often i;i ven to local saj_arJ co rr i ttE:E:s .
Some federations give inforrr ,.ti on anC. ad.vice on

matters involving sc· ool la··s.

So .€ti. es fin3.r1cial

assistance is e:iver: to teachers in court actioLs .
Frequent rE. leE~ses arc:. rr.a e o.:' i_--_for::: s.tion wl:ich
promotes t};e welfan: or· tre schools anc. the interests ot
the teac 11ers.

Data avid advice oL insurance, cooJ:-lero. ti ve

bar\ks, credit unions e:n-...... loans .

Sug6 estions

c:.E

to u.c-

tivities, lists of pla}~ , speal(ers anu entertainers &re
furnished to local associations .
The Federations a1e co'1star...tly atter.tive to

legislative activities, a.n.d su.l:-'.t->ort or o 1-1ose bills
affecting schools and teachers.

It has hel ed in secur-

ing pension, tenur e , and minimum s.alary laws.
The ~eaeration encourages and facilitates state
wide consultation a.rrong teachers.
co "'111lli ttees, bo2.rd,

P.110.

s.sserr,l)lies

Dozens of ~eetings of
arE

hE-ld every year

under Federation aus ices.
There is the closest cooper2tion with thE National Education Association, the ·~orld Fh.eration or
Education Associations and rr.an-

other org::nizatior.s in-

terested in educatio~.
A~-di tional information re 6 ::...rc.ing the s.cti vi ties
engaged in by state tes..cher associations is sho"1n by the
follo'J1Ting list of co"Tlmi ttees which are maint2..ined by these
Federations:
Legislation.
Finance
-velf::;.re of 'T'eachers
Claec r om Teac~ers
Credentials
__ ssolutions
Auditint
egistration
Tecrology
:-ominating

righ School accre<li ting corruri tt ee
~lementary school accrediting committees
Literary and .. thletic _ ssociation Committee
:?.es arch

Ste.te

Efense

St2tE Organization
Progra.~
Public Lands
Reacin.Q· Circle an(

esolution

Educational Frogr~ss
Amendments
Budget
Constitutions
Public 7ielations
Teachers Retirement
Investigation
n·embership
Professional Relations
Time and Place of :·eeting
Publicity
ppropriations
State 9.nd County Associations
Law
Election
Resume

Enrollment
Publications
rrofessional rrobleIT.s.

Unic;_ue

eatures

Although t~e different state teachers associations are sirrilar in their org2..nization an~ o eration,
yet no two federations an identically the S@Jle; and a
few state associations possess features

111

L,heir organi-

zation that are unli:::Ce those of any other sta_te .

o that

each of these states possess characteristics peculiar to
therr-selves

anc are in this sense unique.

Some of the

statEs which cistinguisl themselves in this regard are
Fe'Tilsylvani2., Colorac:o, Georgie,

~ro~in.§:, richigan, South

Dakotq, Connecticut anc ~hoce Isls.nd.

The s~scial fea-

ture.s of theEe eight st2-te teacher associa+ions are as
follo s:
The statec of Pennsylvania, Colora .... o, e.nd
Georgia, have ado.;1ted, a1=, aT:! associa ion, codes of ethics.
(1)

mhese codes in the different st,ates 2.re vc-r~ similar.

The~ deal with rel:1tionships bet·een fellow teachers with
pu_f)ils and r'.arents, and 'ri th boarcs of edltcation and
superintendents.

~te ~rritten codes aim to asEist the

teachers in settling delicate

9J1 -

difficult

ucstion2 of·

professional conduct an_ to devclo~ ethical s+~~arcz for
the guidance of the professior.
The state 1.!:ducg, tion Aseociation of -ryoming er"ploys the initiative anc' refei'endum in legisl-tive affairs.
( 1)

"\/hen ever ten per ceni: of the active members of ec.ch

d i strict asso c iat i on propoee a referen(urr upon any act
o f thP delegete ass Embly or of the executive co.r:--•• i ttEe
i t mw::t be submit te6. by tl:e Exe c u\. i ve Corr:r: it tse to a
v ote of U·_e s.cti ve merrbers of the ·\yoming Education

Association at the earlieet poEc:,ible d,:o.tE .

lhen such

initirtive or refere:n,.,um •1rill beco!!!e effective if it rf- c e~vcs a r;iajorit~- of th.e: votes cs.st u.._...,on the

rol--osition.

The ~-icrie·an State rneacher Federa.tion rr.a.into.ins
a Public uel~tio~s Forum ·~ich !"'cets at least once a year
at the: c'.311 of thE president .
b:r th: Exe cu ti VE Co'11mi ttee .

Its .1'. "'ur..,.,ose is arr~filc~a
Its !"'ember:hi..c:- includes the

follo 1 ~n2 indivifLalc: (2)
1.

All rri0rnbers of the -Poard of Directors.

2.

Presi~erts of All de~Frtments .

3.

C airma~ of all Co"Jnisrionc .

4.
5.

11 me~J~rs of tle exec tive staff .
A rep:i-•efentP.tive of t~-E Etatc de.t1:=.rtr.en1,
of Public Inetruc tion.

The south

akota St?te 'reE cher Fe1er:::.tion rr :.iin-

tai ns a plan of teacher retirem~nt unler the ac inistrat ion and co~1.t rol of their Podrd of Trustees .

(1)

It

;irov ide s for the folloPing systerrs o:f .nnuity Savings
Fund:
11

Tbe .nr.ui ty Savin["s ::::'una shall bE t_.e e.ccurn..t-

l a.t Ed c ont ributions frorr th

0

rovide for t ieir ~nnuitiee .

corr.pens2..tion of· . rr:2ere to

t t:e time of ~aking

e_

i

ti

E'

:;;..

s

C

The

it has the*

hode JQla

ortc st

CC'

F'ederation is unic.,.ue, in that

.sti tutiou o

aL

of the ... _tt:..

c..u-

cc.ti Vf' ~s:--ociatione, while t1 e constitution ot' tLe ot.11 r
st2tc feceratiors covers ~a e ~ft r
Isl,...nc:1

iE

limited to

C.

half

follo TinE six s:"ort articlt.r.:

r

E:' ~..

~et: ~t of thou

cont

..iL.

Oil-L~

t1

( _)

rticle I. ~:i.c es .. cciation sh 1 b
styled t:i-ic ~hore Isl n., ::::r., t.:. tute cf Instructi o-ri 11 , :.me shc..11 ho.VE: for i ti2. obj ct
the im Jroverre-ri.., o I'ubli c Sc:t ools n., ot11er
rr. c.... c of .. o ular enucction in thi R st tc.
11

rr rtic le 1::::.
r.~ 1JE'r r C''1 m',y
~ct:ve rre ~er o! tlic I-ristit t
ing to ttE CO~StitLtic~, rn
C. ITE. b ~~hi
shal: c onti ,ur oLl or COP( it iC'n or t.1.
an.11u8l pay~ nt of 01e Jo:l r.
ny cr<or:
maJ :)€ elected 911 h ,ora.ly 1 .. bi_r of' this
Inctitute at t.( annurl ~eetir~, 10\iUeG
his name be rr et"'" by tLe E.ec tivc; Co mi tte •
11 ,.rticl
JJT.
Tl_ o1f~cns 01 t.,E:: Ir:stitutc 2h'll1. b0 rt Ir ci'-ert, tvO Ol' r11cr\:.
Jice Ir :::ic"rcrts, a S c.rE.t· -.., , ..:r. ...... LEt.mt
S er ta:r~,
,,,rc . . . 2L. er, two s .. ist.....rt
mrc surers, it ~~ch 1 c
w
uti~s
S..: f:Ct..: vcl;:, ' s their
cverz 1 U€ iell!ltior S
im11ly, : nc a Do' rd of Dirnctors, wLo ehctll
together C"lnstitute an ExEcut.:.ve Con1 itt E...
11

rt :i clE:' I •

Th" i:...xec u ti v

Co rr.i t tE;

shall carry into ef:t cct st.cl. r- aeu c . . . · s t. E
Ins ti tutc may rl.ir ct, ePd fo1· U Ls :..tr.1: oi: e,
-=iml to 1 ron ot• th
c 1E?:- J ol .j _ct o t. E.. ~nst i tute, nia;j, ".1.- oill.t r eci' L c
.ittce , co~t aYJL "icscTI"in't i 1for ... ion, c lL ..-ui:,Lic
eetir t..,s for lectur e,, ~L- cu ~cior s, cL·c-:....1-t books, ~eri0 ic l~,
~. phl~ts on tL
sub i r-ct of rchools, "C' ool
st -..rr [,
1
c..u.crt io:1 t= E:'rn.i::_y
rfo , 8 c: oth
ucts
a~ trfv my rJ. rn n cP ... ~rJ or ex.,;e i
:n
m ke:: rE: icrt cf ... h ..:,,. '"'in_s lo t:
~tits ·rnu l ~cetinf.
J;

rticle

•

A ~eeti~g of t1~ Insticut
in the Cit o I"rovir Ence,
in t e :l' nt}, of October or· of -Tovember for the choice o~ officers ~t suet tie
8.1'
lace ::c t E. Exec.1tiVE' Corr..rnittc rray
desi nate in e notice ~lbli~eG in one or
r:ore of tl. ri ty . a1..J rs; :.n mu-tints ri :'J be
elc -t ~ucb oth. ti~cs
laces as L~
'0cecutive Com'Tli ttc m:.y a_i:.) int.
sh 11 be hE:lr a.:m1...1 11

rticle VI. ThiE. co.1. s1.i tution r, a._y Le
alt~ re=i 9--ri- 31u--nde c:t &n.) annu 1 rr ti 'l'-by a ma~orit. of ti
rr~rr.0£rc ~resc t, a.r:u
BDY r ~ulatio snot i cons·st nt ,ith its
provisions Ir') os :::1 ol:-'ted at any rr,e tin5 11 •

Values of th€ Del€gate A.sserrbly
1 thoug

the State

elega.te , sserrbl

method of

te chn·s orga: i zation is com;ie.rati vel~ ne -, it has
tried in a number of st ,.tes over a
it

.r2

EE:n

eriod of r:10r1::: than

h&~ a shorter tirre of trial tut tLe ExccL.tivc

Secretaries ,

w-'10

arE the spoke srr1::n for t::e c..iffereLt

st~te fejeratior.s agree t~at t~e Delegate
is su Prior to the old ~eneral
following reasons .

ssembl

ssembly method

netnoa for the

The follo~ing a ~raisal of its v&l~e

re..,recents the opinions of t11e :;:;;xc:cutive Secret::__ries of
eirhteen different state federations .C l)
1. Small groups are more efficient thar..
large grou.t-'s . ,.-\. largE- ::"rou.1:- causes confL.sion and T""ai..-ss ar: a k"ard sitLation in
assemblies of a deliberative nature . r·any
of the state Education ~\ssoc.J..E~tions .r,ave
such a large membership that it is
acticall- irr.poseible for the~ to carry on tteir
business in a eener'-3.l T"'eetir.~:. Georgia :w.s
from seven to eight thouss.nc:. te2.chers in
her state association . :aine has six to
seven thousan'". members, :·issouri hc:.s ei 6 ht
to te11 thouscnd members, Coriliecticut has
ten thousand meIT'bers, \:~.ssacruset ts has
t ··ent thou co anci a-rid re-ill York he.s fortyeight thous8._n- teqclc~ m'2!rber2 in their
state assoc~ations . ~hus it is irr~ossible
to s2_tisfactorily transact the busincs::. of
t:~c state association ir.. a general asserrbly containinf so an~ members. Even if
the st~te =eetin[s N"ere ht?ld in "ivisions
th€ ~eeti~es ?ould still b~ too lar~e to
be satisf~ctorily C9~ried on . ~ven the
dele£ate 3.SSf7::>lies in the lareer states
hav nrorr five ~o ei_:::·ht hundred members .

t

t

l.
'

of

i

C

p

A

IV

T E.,..,

f!eners.liz~tions

The ~ain advantage of thE 1r:Eg3.tc ~sserrbly
,..,.,et,-od over t· e old gener&l esse:rrblv

::.an of con uctinB

the 1€pislc,tive ::.ctiviti s of st:::..tE: tecc:ter::. aSf'oci.e.tions
0

is its 2irr.._licit~.

It red:..,ces Ue rrierbErEr.i . .

01

thE

<le-

liberati ve body to a c-'all enough groL.1: so thc't it can
functior efficiently.

;·ost r-rou?'s of tE.c.c: ers :...sse!hbled

for a state cor.vEntion RrE too l~r£e for successful deliberGtivE ~ctio~, ev~n t~ou~r thy rr~
region;:,l diviric

if'.

Ever:,

be

one is f~rrilie.r

ivided ihto
·itl tt.E:: ::oise

enc co11fusion rl"ich rPsultc: · ·'ien lar6 e irou.J.'""s .9r e ~c=,t:i1ered
together in na~c mEetiil[s.

The state dcle 6 ate asserr.bly,

being a c:~·c=tller body, ir a: lE: to carr;y on tlie business of
t

-iE

federat: on in a "I:Uch more orderl;y and s sterratic

manner.

small grou.~ of de:ebates

on importent
tive Council

r,

c211

be ke~t in~orruea

atters throu,;zh the rE:: .. orts of tl e LEe,isla,hen it nculc be too e.., ensive to fu.rr:ish

reports to tl'e entire membershi_J of thE: state.
groups may :::>,lso rr1eet oft-=-:--er, if

17 e.ce2s2.ry,

STaller

tl1ar: vaulr be

racti ceble for lar?-·er grou;,s.
pay thE ex_p enses

01·

The st

the smc:.ller grou_..JS

-:E: 2s,__,ocic..tic11 maj,
i thout im.t-osirlg

a heavy burden on the state federation ' s treasury.
ports

o:

the

Re-

·mrk of thE state dele 0 2te assembly --na-· be

made to the entire membership of the state at the titre 01·
the annual meeting of trE state te1chers, so the entire
member~hip may kno

r

whs.t is being done.

The process is

much more systematic and orderly than in mass convent-ion.
The deleg9.te asserr:bly system is more truly re resentative than the former plan.

Vnder the ~eneral

aE"sembly plan ··here teachers voted oirectly for o:tticers
and upon measures ot· polic

1 t,

was possible tor regional

groups to control elections and dominate the
tbe state federation .
gate assembly plan.

olicies of

That is imr,ossible with the dele For tt.e distribution o~ the c1.ele-

gates is controlled by a fair systerr. of repre~entation .
There is therefore guaranteed to eac:C. school unit within
the state the privilege of pro~ortional re resentation
in the legislative body of the associatior:.
are §'i ven fair re:c-resentation.

11 teachers

The .t-'lan is democratic,

truly re resentative and satisfactor.
The o.ele ates are cc:....-'ab.Le anu. E:t'IiciE::r.Lt rei:-Jrcsentati ves crosen f'or the purpose of evaluatin.; anc. carrying m:: the business of the state association.

I'hE.y are

choEen from the rank a.ric file of the teachers of thE. state

because of their ability , interest, an~ res~onsibilit.
"I:sually U1ey feE.l 1.heir rec onsibilit~ :.....C cischar 0 e it
~mrtrilL' .

ThEy are oftrn the

local dietricts

anc

grou.t:- s a."'ld t:-ie

tate asser.bly .

duca tional le 2. E:rs in their

maintain cont~c,:,s wit: botr. t:.e local
They s.rE: ke1...., t inforn-,ed

on irn.i: ortant matters throuih t:be Educational Council .::J1d
otl'er i:iublicc"tions of t e. stc1.te Exect.tive secretar;:i, .
the

arE: able to cliscrsi.rge t" fir c...uties wise:i.." .
7

Thus
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bs rv tions

•""irr. licit;i in the er
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nization o
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Sufficient re_1.;orts sriould be made by the st~te
federations to 1:eep loc2i groups inf'orrrEd on all im_t-1orta.r,t matters of common intere2t .

This can usua.Lly be

done by submitting the re.JYorts to the state ~at!1eriri-6 or
by

rinti1- t~err. in the regular publicctions , s~ch as the

state jcur·nals , but occasionally it may be necessary to
publish Pdr'ii tional re _t)orts in or:ier to '<:eep the local
groul-'s familiar '1'i th im_µortant matters .
lif E ,:,,_nd c? able delegatE:s sroulc. be selected

, •ho ere not only able to succec,.sfully tr&nsact the busin-

ess of the statE: association but "lro c~r: also kee.i:-1 such
close contact with P-e local

f'Y-OUL

s. that the thinkin6 of

t he rrassc-:: m;:,;y be utilized for the benefit of the stc...te
i'edcrc.ti on an:.:. tiwrefore for s.::.1 tbe teac .ers of the
stc.te .

t..'"se and Vr'lue for Education

A study such as this should. enable t.hosE who are
interestE.d in education to fa. iliarize thei selves with t: .. e
·vor1 .ing of their own state org&ni zation as ·rell as 1,hose
of t~ e ot. c r st ""t.e fE'deratio:1s of tre Unite
i"1forn.s.tion .:_.iver anG. tre c,..,

3totE::s.

The

arisons submi ttec. s:1:)ulc.

provide a mear:s ·of evqluating the nethods used by their
om associatior: -::>.JlC '"!1i[ht s1.:g-est mys of improveI!'ent.
1

Just as every citizen -~houlr be f2rr:iliar wi tr: t . e o eration of his local, ste.tP , arid nati,..·nal governments, so
ecch t E.e cl-.er merr:ber of

9..

st~tc ec.ucation associ8-tion should

understmd. the operP-tior. of his local and state association.
To .Le2rn tr,e pu.r.J:-- ses a.v::l ot- rctives of t~ e stc..te ea.ucat-ion

aSSOCi~tions of the rnitEd Strtcs , the limitdtions and
breadth of their fields of endeavor, a~,

the J.uties an.::.

re~o~sibilities oft .Eir oificers should m~~e e~~h te~cher me"ber better

L,elified to serve the interest of his

om asso ci at.ion .

·rne k.n.owledge thu s a c quired should add

interest and inspiration to i n crease his professional
z eal and add to his u s efulness as a member of a loc al
association.

"vho knows 1,1.rhen any member of a loca l educa-

t i on association may be called upon to accept a position
of great resJ._; onsibili ty as a. rner1b-r of the delegate assembly or so~e other equ lly responsible position?
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u~or the diviEions into ~~ich this thesis
is arrrT'E Cd .

dtcatior in t~e T~ited States .
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